The University of Pittsburgh is ranked 5th nationally in federally-funded research and is one of approximately a dozen Centers in the US with five Committee on National Security Systems (CNSS) certifications. These CNSS certifications set the standard for professionals in the telecommunications and information systems security industries.

Program Benefits for Master’s Students

- $25,000/year stipend for Master’s students
- Full tuition and education-related fees
- Health insurance reimbursement
- Professional development and book allowance
- Government summer internship program

For the opportunity to participate in the CyberCorps scholarship program, graduates are required to serve at a US government organization in a full-time information assurance position for a period equivalent to the length of the scholarship or one year, whichever is longer.

Contact Us

1 | 800.672.9435
sising@sis.pitt.edu
www.sis.pitt.edu/~lersais/scholarships/sfs.html